


Opens Fdday
AUGUST 20'

Agency TlJe Florsheim Shoe
for the Man Who eaTU

Big·Shoe Reduction

5 Per Ce!1t DiscoomflJr
on all gooda bongbt'from lis except

Osl! Kosh Be Gosh Overalls

Dis~ounted ZS per cent.,
New fall styles.

Bungalow Aprons J'
Fancy Bungalow AProns." $2....75.and $3.00 values go for $1.78

- ---~ .'. -- -' - 20%Off !In all Shoes

--B"UY apair forwinter.

FS~i;;:lk=an=::;d-:;W;:o=o-;1=++ - -
Dresses 30% Off on All Oxfords

ifou ca.n use a pair for tbis fall and
,next SUIftiftef

.3

•

House Dr~ss!'ls

Silk Poplin
Dresses.--J

All New Styles; to dose out at
$8.48 to $12.98

250 House Dresses will go for
$1.69. each

··O···~··~·.··.."'•... ··.-·n····.·.~.·.·.··~.-,·e-· ..new····:.·· c'~-ee·.. :1(.-.~-=S=.'. o.·a·;~·=.I-··.··•.-e·.--.. --.
~ - - .-- - - -' ------~. - ." -~£ - -. . . : .

, - - --

Suits
.A· fine line of suits that will wear .and
giVe-be8t~servfCe:-EXeelIeiifqualttYand
style.

Spe~ialPrice for the Week,.

All these go at this sale which lasts one
week..W-e are here to please all and fit
_~ments-,vj!h1!O~1C-.!~ ~~_~e~

~,===============!i1'

f .New&irts tn'i waistS ~ Remember tlie openrog date, AUguat 20.

.
" A-;;-o' the n~.. one. in..'h::':t ;;:~;;;;e-;;r .,.;.t' to-;; "'.' .-+-¥otJM·";'·Il-lln<l-""",epiiGnaI~J'll .

models,. 25 per cent discount per cent discount ladies'r_eady-to-wear at this store. Try us
"-=-~="--'-'-'==---~~-_/ - , .' , .

)\'fire bo,i'-that serves-
If yOll hurn wood or cobs

yOU want a long fire box: iL
coal a short 011.C; and so it
goes according to fuel.

The .fire box in the Copper
'Clad Mall,eablc Range has

b'een built to meet any of thege
requirements. Take out the
fire plate.. "a" and you IHlI'e
added lll!.!.ch to the length of
th,e box. ·~It will then take a
lo~~of wood or a quant
ity of cobS:---VuTif1iaetramt
you can burn coal.

Note the thickness of the
. fire-hack next to "fhe oven.

HenrY Ley, :President
C, A. ChaceLVice _~resident

Rollie W. Ley, Cashier
H. LUndli.~g, Assistant Cas¥er



, lapl1nese Nippon Ware
ua-a-pieces----or-tlie-celebratetlJa-panese Nlppon-Wsre'.

Bavarian China
FuB set Qf .Bay!!rj!,!n. china with dainty decorated pattern.

Our Stock is Complete withHighcGrade; Choice-China-

'fHERE ~s nothing more useful as a gift to the housewife or brid~t_.!IS a
full set-.of china, a few piece Set or some beautiful, dainty hand painted

di . ddin annivers ith such a ift.

------------=-~oc-~=___:_c_--------__J!i<l____'

Open Stock Patterns
There are several select p~tterns of china on our shelves which can be

sold in smaller lots. There is a complete stock of the Mayflower pattern,
which is a favorite pattern and much in demand. ATho there is a full stock
-g~--J-Ghnson-Eros.,-i-n- the white ana geld pattern and in a decorated
design.

Wayne, Nebraska

.Wayne Storage Battery Co.

reJlLa iJ:fYs~JY.

Hamp~hirc breeders of 'Cedar
county hare organi;tcd the .C-e4ar
County Hampshire club. The state

There are no stacked cards association has offered a. prize of
$50 to the Hampshire breeders of

---··ar,gaad·-.ner-e.·····lt.!s--a·~Bquat'e..... -_.-. ·fJra1"Totffiiy-r6 be awarded at the

-deat.{orer¢-erjhody, every.time county fair this faTi.----

and aH the Ulne: \-"'yr~"l e tls:~.t;i nI~~e;te~7~it~9s;~_~~n:~I~~~ ~~~
to do the thing that will to supply the town with Ice, the plan

make you a dyed-in-the-wool ~~u7~t~~~S~dcei~e;ut~nf~'r\~~~~:~
Willard booster. ~1~7e.lJU{ro\~.~\; :,~i~m~l~is l~~~tpof:i~'i~~~

willi the cost of the ice houses
-------Wl.11a-t'-d-Bat~-------~would CO'1 On11'_u-.third .as mw:

Threaded Rubber Insulation: :~ti~;ia~l~;:. for Ihe manufacture of

'have'~'been selectea oy--13'6 ci~~~:~~°.:us1~~~iaT'l:fc~t~\:a~~/:~f:i
.rii.aniifachii:ers=.-~:and.::=--=-~:=- _ .a armers. lIS l~aS1welv.e

--- COUPOl1S\\,hic1I-nn'1J;.c,;,;;J=,';';furj'!jljj
trucks.. eat.-n --session or all at one time. The

price-- of the ticket is the same as
tor the r~gular season ttc:kets.
Bloomfield cllautauqua opens Aug
ust 23.

Albion, which for the ast four"'
teen years_ las contracted WIth t e

1mDi~~:-:'=-:~~:-~~~':-~:-=-:=~"=~'~'-';'=-:'--~;~;';-~~-=-~;~--;~-~--i-ii~~~f~---W~·~';·-~--'A~~;:-·.L~':-E~-·_"~·~If§·-E~R-_~';'\I.~Il~'=.-.;"--'~I;U~·1R-SIJlIT:~~-~-~·''''i-~-d~G~l!....~&T~:~:~~_i_~ki-C~92~O"-~'~~--:~~--~rn--~i~_§__R_ii~~ii_ff_~~iH§rmm1rm---rm---~~~-:·_~~A~ __?~~;_.--'[~~~~~-E·:-:~E:~~~
-Hampshirl:! . Bt"ee~~FS--- Organiu in

Ceda("County-Otlier' ~;

--'=\-_~Iw...--llel'· .FO-r4-belon-ging t-o
J. B; GoS'S-:trd---uf--Bioumfietd----c-;ulgh t

fire one. cia): ..Iast week, damaging.
the top, cushi<Jn and hodY. The car
had just b~lI taken from the .garage
an(J was being filled with gas when
the fire slaTted. The origin of tb,e

iug independent for next yelr. The .

Cf=:;;:~=~=:tl==:~===j-OJles:Book-Music::StoTe
re~¥r~.£ g~~~a~~'lIer, an Albion girl, Wayne, Nebraska '
died at Fort Collins, Col., death re-

sulting from grief over the dcatht~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_vf her husband, by aecid,ent tVr"O
weeks before; They had been mar
ri<;d inMay, 1920.

sreCk~:::Bi;os:'1)altrl",rnr·-of-DOO-ge5 .~~t.... 5.36 Vice Presidential Emphasis. prospects of i\Ir. Cox's election OIl
Xebr:, will play at the Pierce county G. A. Lamqersoll, freighL.--:--- ,_ -----&t;. ·P-aul. PiQn.eer Press:. If .th.e account ..of ~Ir.. Roosevelt_ .a.reJ if
falr lite' first of September. Joe G. A. L~mberson. freight.... 3.35 test of heillg a goodVlcc pre-siaent-. -po:;s!bte. s~e-rt'-harlhe prospects

• ..' -.. .. . """'ra - .
his broth,er, Anton Stecker, both Co., paving District No.·2. 1,479.57 ough and unobtrusive satellite,
play on the team. Tire WTeSt+e-r- olirbough Engineering then Franklin D. Roosevelt, as dem- Beconung HumilitY.

-c------c-----;------~---l·pl~l;~efi;~~~i~~:·of .Reu-lH~n S. Peter- .R~~·b~~~lrseeti~~g~~~~r~~·g· 510.12 ~!~~~d~~du~~f;~i~x~~~~P:t~~Ce f;~Ge~~ ve~a;:)~: ~~t~~~a;t;s ~~~~~~~~~i~e~
___--::_ .COUNTY INSTITUTE SOON the week_ to speak t? ihe teachers ·on. who dIed III Franc,e, were Co.. intersection No. 1..... 157.32 ·place: For, what he 1~ .sau1 con- fOf vice pr;esident~ hu~bleness.

otrrtr~ot-driht-"df<rre-:-. !Jt(JrrgITrnr~~ - 0 r ougt 'iijfiIieer-m-g-- ~tai~~-o---r---re-a(]erSlITp,no ou - W Ie 1 pro a Y IS e corree ee-
Teal;hers to Meet-Week of August I.:";. Cl~rk, state rural school Ill- lal last wcek. By mistake. they had Co., pav,ing No. 1. .....__.,_ 576.90 line of defiteness. It is a collection ing for a candidate- for vice presi-

30--Well Known Instructors. spector, Will apgear ?11 th:- program been sent to DaItoll, OhIO, where Abel Construction Co., In- of ~eneral and mild assertions, 011 dent to -h:IYe. .
one day. His subject IS "Better were expected tlltC remains of an· tersection No.2...._....._... 8,890.96 the whole, to which many men of .... -.. ..- . - .--.-

The \Va}ne County Teaclters' 111- Rural Schools." .. ot.her R;euben S. Peterson who died Ab~1 Construction Co., pay· either great party might agree with- B. L. T. in the Chicago Tribune:
_ -stittrte-wiH ----m-e-et:-jn-=~N_a'l'nent· ·the - ..u~.B.ess ~DJ!!ISOn of $lOUX C~ty, in serVIce. The Identification tags ing District No. 2 .26,285.76 out being deeply concerned as to Mexico City repQJ"ts that Huerta

high school b~i1din~, Al;gU,t ~O to the fir~t three. d~~~:o.dSI~f ~.\i\t~/. ~h~\\~h~raa ;~~~f:llas;n.~~~1 ~h~ -A~~C;~~~r~tt~o~ T.~::..:.~~.-1O,096.00 l'fh~ir.t~c~~ ise~~e~t~~e,~~;-;~ ~':~~b: st~~a;ed:!Il:~~~ ~~a~h~~~~
~-emh&~ moos -R .AH~ -.- - - , - ~i.e.d-._ - -~ ~_.lIb_ _ v - '--0Iit.J1-'-· -res'(_ exdtll !@lJe .

teachers are exp,ected to attend the in the rural school.s an.d also sho\\ Lela Shearer Knox and Gertru1ie terSectiOll No. 1. ;:-.L tTrg officer of the senate. But the Mexico.

_:_When-:-BetteJ!-- A1JtOmobilea Are Built."
Buick Will BuDd Them ." ....

. ~ .~.,....~.:1'~."t:'~.::.\L:~:~:. .:.: .;.....:.:~_: ..:..._ .

THIS big· seven passenger Buick .M.l>del K-49
is the ideal fanilly car of the Buick series. Its

large roomy tonneau and Iwwrious .eatS-are filled
with comfort.

These qualities of construction bave iIlcreased this _
car's u1arl· to llUch a _degree-t!lato-purchase.&-o:= _
who delay in placlDg--tlie&oroers-cexpeneric:<Hhtn. 
culty in securing desired delivery.

~ --------- .

Open an Account with Us Today.

Dep~~ will start an account in OUT SJivmgs

. Start with a small deposit ir you wish. Add to
it when YOU can: ~regular1y if you can do so. It will
n.ot be long till you can fairly see it grow. and take
pri~e in helping it increase.

-~-~~-'=gWC~~~~ ;~::rI'O~a:.dt? - f~~
the amounts grow. From where does the gam come?
Not from your pocket; nor ·from ours. It is the result
of production. Money place~Un a bank is given an op~

portunity to work and- to produce.

MAKE THis BANK
..-Y.our-BestSer'ir:allt.

-=1i1iss"·R'dsal:ie:rt:e····ReJ}'I1(.-tT,:'~(dn(·lJfT()'utrty·tiefore the league days werc be raised by--pupu:f.l-r-'Sttbseri-ptio-H:
.Wesleyan, will be the instructor in now from $130 to $140.. In' another The enterta,inment will be held in
pdulalY ... o.l:· and \'Iill dtlOle----m . , -e FailJtllY palk, 'I'm·clH·~""o-fjj----+-
teotion to 'l'nmary methods in oum- have increased from $30 and $35 to tiful sight for campers and it is
bers, language, s{>elling, writlog and $100. hoped that during chautauqua time
indust.ial work. Mr. Cunningham S3)'S the league 'next year many will come 'from .1

Miss Elizabeth Teirrtey, who hadIis on the decline in North Dakota distance and spend the wef:k in the
..... eharge of the p'enmanship and music where the lines arc sharply draw" park.

last year, will conduct the music in- between those who favor it -and
struction this .year. She has been those who aie against it. League City Bills Allowed.
attending Columbia University and domination is the only issu,e, and he The following bills aggregating
will no doubt offer new methods Isays the way people voted in the $53,931.60, were allowed at the
and new ideas in her line. late primary and the wa~' they talk meeting of the city council on July

-:;:- Mrs. H. H. Antles, secretary of now encourage the beltef that a 10:
-tl!eLlepatTroent oi--Fubttc- Welfare, quietus '''';ill be put Ort the prrevail- Chas. W. Re,rnolds, auditing

will be in "Y'ayne, olle day dlJring iog regime in November. pUblic accounts _ .$ 37.50 ~

-""~~~~~=~~====:~~~""""====~~~---tw.;·w'id;";P~ci:>;~~i~;a;';:i.i~_;:.,..--<_';';'''IlIl;jj'';;;es_;44.~.80~=--I--~1Ji~U<>ik-'an''''·rolelej'ign-=-«JJDbine-~tJr-l··""mt:v.~-...,~=""==Ih._

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§~~~IC~~ds ~~.~.~.~~~_._,,:ow~~~.-_-~-~.~ refinement, readily attracting the attention of those
JO;~de\~iksJa.~~:._..~.~.i.I.~~.~.~ 16.00 whO take pride in -~wner8Iiip. - - -

N~~~~~a.....~.~.l.:~~~~~_....=~:: 9.85 Th~ Buick VaIVe::in..HiacI motoi--fWiiiSlies-8WPJuj~
Sas~at _~.i.~~~~: .....~~.~~~~~.~~~ 5.00 power, assuring the usual Buick·econoll;lical servic:e

~~~rk-~~~.~~.~~::_..~.~.~~~.~ 43. - - -andendur~-- -----
Waterous Fire Engine Co.,

equipmel).t for fire dept..... 276.50
\Vm. Pi'epenstock, belt Jor

~~~t~~t,Ys~~;~~~~_~~_~ ~:iX]
COQ'ell & Brock, repair

work ._.__ ._..__..~.._.._..._.._. 26.60
Sheridan --eoai 'CO:;- coal...._ 115.48
G. A. Lambersan, frei"ght.... 209.66
\Vayne Filling Station; gas-_

oline .__ _.__ _._.._ _._ 24.89
G. A. Lamberson, freigHL:' 4.60
G. A. -Lamberson, freighL.. 12.00
Ernest Bichel, money ad·

'lanced _..., ...._.._...._.....
Carhart Hardware-Co., Sttp~

plies.-,.__..-.....



ism now be-in a lied' ill RllSi>i~ ty. and .the staid ol~ toW): Oll the :~~r~~d°D~e on

Last California
Peaches

I.-

----~-- ~. ~--------=--

We were able to obtain one more car of
those~fine California Elberta Peaches. There
;rrcseno'"more peaches .from Calif;rnia this
year. Can your peaches now. Prices on Wash
ington_ and Colorado Elberta peaches will be
over $2 pe(box. Crop is scarce and we~
you to buy now.

-~CarroadOTPears wilf arrive about August
25.

Car of watermelons, Friday, August 20.

Gi1in~YFruirco.

Phone Ash 491

Concord, NebrCiska

Tuesday,Wednesday,~ Thursday and Friday

Aug.31,Se~~_~~_~a~n~d~3~__1p

GREAT'fj'E~R~~~--'-

Agricultural Exhibits
Purebred Stock Exhibits

Educational and Art Exhibits

Dixon Co: Fair

Greater' Attractions
Horse Racing ,---- - Elwin Strong Attrll.ctions

Ball Game Every Day -

BRS.-LEWIS~ LE-WIS-
----- ._- --- ----.------

ClosedUntil AlIgu'st 23·
This oflice ..will be closed for a week, while ~e take a va-

--, --- fide-;- .~.----

~ull(JaY:August 22, and will be ready to resurileoffice du
ties Monday morning.· We take this means of notifying aU
our patients of the days during·which our office will be closed.

Notice.
Bids are invited and will ill:. i.e

ceived-hy--the---Citv .of W-ayne,----Neo
braska, at_ the office of th~ U(y

er - p..,.'~

Mitchell Republican: '.'GamblerS
held.!!£.... by losers in game, take -his
$900 roll.Y'5ays~dllne .. ~hf$t ~
ha\'e becn print paper manufactur-
ers.

. teentlsree oa 11 ". e .
rrdoprion -or-rejection, and ~d- -of the ftOi'th J-i.iie--oL T~,,-cjllh ~_t.r.£et.

iurth_~ __-PIQ,vjck.._Jhilt_1'aid _~!rQ_IH)~ thence west otl--{-he S0-ul-H----l--~_.;A..
conql~utlOnal ;;m<:"nc\menb )ie sub- tht': north 5 feet of Twelfth ~t-re~t

milled at a special election In be to the- east line of he nOli:. and
held throug-hout the state Oll Tues- south idley of Block 9 111 l'ollege
day, the lwenty-first day of Seplem- Hill Addition, thence we,t f10m the
ocr. 1920. west line o-f said aBe;,- to rrE' ea~t

::\0\\-. 'fHEREFORE. r. ::-;amuel line of Lincoln street.
R. ~lcKel\-ie, Governor of the Slate The engineer's estimate for th.e
of Xebraska, hy autllOrity of law in construction of said walk"'now on
me \·ested. do hereby direct and PTO- file in the office of the City Clerk
cl<lim t~at a special election be ~_eld I"stimates the cost of said- walks at
in the several polling ~Iaces thro-ugl.. $1.lO-per tineal foot- for-7'85 hneal
out the State of 'NellrtLSka on TUes- feet of walk and estimates tht' cost
day, the twent~'-first d~y oi Septem~ of grading at $1.00 per yard for 333
ber, 1920, dunng the h.ours desig~ cubic yards, mak.ing the total est 1

nated by law for holdmg general mated' cost of saId walks $896.88.
el~liQ!l?_iQLtJle plltpOSe of- :-ita~sroe-acr6mpaiiTe(f

ing or _rejecting said proposed bY. a certified check in. the s.,m. ".'1
amendments. $100,00, pa)'ahle to the Chy. to be

Given 'un~er m,y han~ ..aD~h --'l'et-ained by the Cit)' in case the ~c
Great Seal 01 the State thiS. the bth cessfnl bidder does not enter mto
day of )uJy, 1920. a contract and furnish bond for the

By the Governor------- - -CUmtl"ucrion- -of said w-al-ks.- Said
S:\!lIUEL ~. M'KEL\"IE. City -reserves the right to reject any

(Great Seal) parrus!ll. !l-m5herry. and all bids.
(of ~he) Secretary of State. Bv cirder of the ~[ayor and -City
(State.) al9t5ad Cou·ncil.

G. A. Lamberson, City Clerk:"t ~

Atchison Globe Sights. . ;t=(S~"~')~~~~~-~~-~-'~'~9"~'~~~~~~~;;~~i~~~~~~~~~Thi5 is the-time of the year \\hen
we all nefdbigger nlouths. In other --==--_-= -~_~

~~~r~~;lst~\~~- is_t.~e glorious, roasting r!-
Although the !lIodern Girl h~I'< no

ears, ~o far as we can see, ~he st'ems
ahle to he·ar everything excepr her
mother's calls from t'ffi:-kitehen.

A littl,e poem by BIJer Burh.ank:
""·e hear about th;:: raisin, With a
kick of one per.cer\, but, !he r.aisin
wrth a wal1up IS the raiSin 01 the
rent."

Won't you come in. and let us show you the new patterns,
Weaves. and ·styles to be worn this Fall? The values will sur.
prise you.

---->"f-----

and your suit will be ready when you want it. Then you can
pay for it when you- are rea?y to wear it.

Because, now, yoU arc certain of both unusual value -arid -Pat.
tem sdection.

You are certain of satisfactory choice because OQr complete
new assortment of fine \,":00Ien5 is all-comprehensive.

-. -USE-OtJR -T-lME-l?lLE._.~___ . .._.~

. Yo,u can order your tailoring tW? o,r three mOIll}ls
ahe~d. and if III the meantime you deCkle that you lJke

_ sq_'!1~Q!~_[J!;lit~rn_.oLS-t~'le-bellir,_ju"-t leU UE.-a-bout it
Vou have the privikl'c of making- any chan'gcs you
desire lip to twO weeks bcfor.e delll'cry date.

.Why Order Your Tailoring
lJoneNow for Delivery

When You· Want It?

---¥our--order will- reem.e----the --ear-eful.-~----workmanshi
of our tailors before th~ rush season begins,

- OppoSIte Postofflce.'.

-~--~

WILL-TAILQRlT TO YOUR MEASURE



~ure Cider Vinegar

·Peaches for Cannitlg
~~~~~ $1.65~Box

arload of CaJiforn-iil-- Elberta Peaches on

.' Xow the tillH.l whcn you are u'sing vine-
r-r I' Om vinegar is ~~:..~

,inu hat; a rich f1al'or which or.dinaf};-4'~~gaf

lacks. Priced the same as ordinary. -

50... per gallon.

iriic~e---infoflned-tlrnt----the- '-price- ml-._ -=---_
peaches has ~eached'the low ebb. The quality
and price are right. -

Our Price $I.65 per box._ .

Come In and See Us First

5 ¥our Flour Causing Poor
__ B'read?

Kohtlana-& Investment,CO~"

that the
The pro , Store has -been able_ to· accomplish many~ which _
~nder the old methods-weuld have been utterly impossible. This store today raises the claim that
It has sold more'grocenes-to-peopIe-in- and-outside of Wayne within the last 12-months -than any
store iJ1 t!U.s, section of the coun~ry. If 'Ye were ?-ot a----succ~s--wc~ould-p.ot-make-such-a-claim.
and be willmg to stand back of .It. Our Ulcrease In volume, of busIness has been the creation of
a new factor in our sto~e, namely:

We had found that many people did not wish-- to, pay the' l'iame prices for goods which they
bough~ in quan!ities as they did when they bought only one or two padc;ages of the goods. The
s~me Is·--tn,le WIth us. With quantity b\lying we expected a quantity-pric~The urgent demand
£~r better price!; brought al:!9ut the establishme.:Jt of our Wh.olesale Department. With this new

~~~a~~~gw~f ~~:ndi~; t~et;~~:b~a~o~~~r ~~u~~I?rb~t~"{i~tt ~ro~;~~~em::~ti~~k :~J~~
~..as----,W..e._~t-y'ou-~al. a~~ Sou:!re. We ask Y0l!' merely to make. out YQllr ljg.
tr.en come In and compare our pnces wltn-tho,e in your catal,PgIle. _IJ1.'qJ-\ality KQQ..ns we will
meet all Mail Order Competi!i0n. Just give us a trial and see if you cannot save just as.much and
maybe more. ~.9!!ey 'py _b.!IJ'l.JIg Jf(;~m trye Basket Store Wholesale Depart;i1:lent insteaA_ of sending
to some Mad Order House. -- - . . --

Are.VOJ! Gojpg to C;m Pear..~

If \\,ol1[ler at the callSI'. i\JOI\"
!lIC when ncw wheat is be-

S~re'! 'The time-i~-ahnosChere-,vhen--file
quality and price of this popular fruit are both
right. A carload of \Vashingtol~ Bartletts due
to arrive September 1" Order yom 'Pears (or

- canning IIOW. The price aJ;ld quality guarnntecd.

~,,:-~~~~-

frieiids a few da\"s. _
F. R. Pryor ;itl{l family of CarroJi

Spent Sunday at the horns:- of ~Irs.

~l. A. Pryor in \Vayne.
)'lrs. Iva Wallick of Liilcoln, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
:\. E. Laase. this week.

).'Jrs~ ).1. W: D,eWitt-.went to 1lad
isoll yesterday 10 Vlsit- until Sun
dav witl] ::'Ilrs. C. E. Kohl.

ElIi" Kemi'ck of Hoskins visit-

TMIR~';~J~:,d~7::'~;~~i'lk.~.';;_~
~ .ItojllJaY-(-lT-1I~·. bllcr Coll1rrs of.

1-~r~~\;I;l :\rr~. IfaTl")'- Ro~inso.n re~.
. 111rn",d J ut'sday from thelT tnp to

:\Iinncsota. .
.~hmma Kugler e ere lOr

~~i~i~\t~~~~::;12 after a two-day

;Uis~ lr+s-and 1I1iss--Lyda---G-Fig-".
~. . .

"'rt,tl!ts. A void all tlll),e Ill'edl,~ss troubles and
worries by using only old wheat flour. Blly a
,tifiicient slIpjJly tlOW to 'Ia~r until Kon--mber.
jVt· ha,"!d~e 011.1y the hest 'l'i(t~t,~;_!chose 'we arc

'~i;,i,:;'" \:;;h·lio;f;;~.~~"::if'IR;;;,;,;::;;;~mi;,g;~1III ~~~~Q~~~ ~~~;I\~:~crl;ccommcnd.
,,-, _. - -- - Our Price, $3.75 per sack.

At Wayne
Tuesday, A~ust24~--

ALLEN.vs~WAYNE

Wayne, Nebraska

Ahe1Construction CO.
PAVING CONTRACTORS

)

-Cle-,·eland ----an.d..-T.okdo _manufa~tur

ers' lines to choose .from and expect
10 buy from them all as they need
a variely of sh'les to care for their
customers in the sixty towns of Xe-

'~:USkr~d~~to~:::r~a iTh~v~~~d~~d~
of 'garments they buy will all' he
'~hipped to V'la.yne from where they3· -p.--!'fl- .are taken;out i·n tr-unks-----during the

=~o=~~~~~~______=_=_=___ ~--~-~~if;,i";;;";g;On;rf:roiF";:;P;;:'''::t.. 'hil.';;;,Ig;'':;,.. ,;;w~'ayi,in~'''''p;~~
of garments on display: at the Abern,

ore the . are taken out ;lnd



I

Let lis"do r-aur .
Pleatltigs, ButtonsaticrH~mstikliiDg~-

We" nelp you do your sewing. Save time anaworry.

up

t~~;-i -
-mannlO'r.-Fonrlnrc:ks-siit-<n:uund--.i L
-big druiu al1:d·. drummed -thereon,'
arid sang -a v'ery _pathetic song SOll,le-

- ~hing _!~;-TI~~~~Jj'~i;I~~:--~'~- ~artnerS"8fe'iiiStiil1iil~---raney.~'Efght noW in--=-~t1y
~TdChhoh,lloh.oh ~i, increased numbers.

-11II~1-~H~iO~,h1\'io:"',I!hi~oi'1:h;':i:?'-'mo;~-l1f--;T;;'h~~~r~~~':;e~m:;o;;r;e~than='--e::v::er:;;--~t1i8t ng1ttiinoDW-movCl>m"'---iI",y-il!IIlt--~r---
pa~~~d-at:l(t~~~~:r:~~;:d,f;~~~ plenty oLtime to-jnstall this essentiaJ eq1!i~ejl!~::~---
~eded to-,pqnce ioto the ring. They .TheY realize that they can have LaIteY benefits and
~'ili~~:xme:i:J=t~Z!Le~h;_ ~orta---immItJi!rteb'-~d -be-.- _~}Lfor-~the __~eat~
dance, th~y jingled"th,eit' bells, spat~ ~efits tllat Lalley ~ight Will give them whe:n the rush
ted the e~r;ttt._ v..itlt, tIieT(feet, ~nd of farm Work Comes. .

1
Exide Battery performance at the Indianapolis

Motor Sweepstakes on MerriOrial Day will bere~~

as "a perfect score." Seven of the ten cars finishing

__ t1l~ race, ~~~ing t.!!! winner, used Exid~Batteries-

Exide Sel'Vice will suppl;y you with a powerful,

durable and dependa~le battery for your "ci--=an
Exide. It will alSEI give your pres-ent battery unpre~

__ judiced, CJtpert attention. and make it .Jas-t, as long

as possi1:;l~e. un~il"you are ready to replace it with an"

Exidn-:-the-!ong..--Jife-b-aUery--;- -r'-

Gammell, his daughter, and alleg~s
, tlmt"":a:ll c!aiil)s,--debts and deolaolb;

ga-iIj.st- said estate .and all I~aci~,~

gifts and bequests c6ntained in said:
will of"said<lecedent have been paid
in full. Petitiontr prays fhat said
instrument m~y be "proved, prohat-'
ed"and allo~..ed as and Io:t the last

At- this meat shop to do '
yOUI' ·ordering -fo(., your
,meat dishes for'"all oc,
casions. You will al
ways- be satisfied if you
order here.

At the--deanlii:lti:ss of To, the" kind o~ ~ce

our shop, 'thEl~lacifities- ~~~ve~d ~o=:
~e have, 'for'- keeping ment,- ':,c,or:r~f ',weight,
meat "fresh, and you 'will prpmpt, ",delivery, best
always want to 'buy cuts: ,oE- meat;- highest
your meat at tbis"sb~f-+--_-""'c~ ''-

"~,--~--==-_'-

1AC~"):)J:"r;iB~"C;_~>~~~;",.~:";,, .:-~~~~ ~
"" '~,'c.; .-'



CAR USERS, we kno~, wantthe best grades
of gasoline and lubricating oils and it is our

policy to sell only the best. Try our Maxi
erVlce tralg t un gasoline and you will nev

er want to'use any other. It Saves for you -in
mileage and wear on the engine.

iog oil for Eranklin car users and others.
. _-----lLisacknu.wledge:dl)' 1he.highesLgrade.... .__

to talk of ailments dire, to sigh all
day and toast his shillS before a fit-

r:lp~~~'e t~ ~~ao:tg;)~;\'~;~~~l~l~l;~elir:e~
to view the present wah a g-roan.
and swear it is a crime. If I "hbuld
live eight. hundred years. compos
ing helpful- rhymes. as :\oah and
snch propheteers hung- on in an
cient t.imes, rd still be young as I
am now, though outwardly defac
ed. \i-ith hed\"Y furrows all my brow,
ant II' 1" ers a m\" Wa.J~ ••

said
onn,--plalluitf in said action fur

ther prays for gene-rill equitable re
lief.· You and each of )'ou are re
quired to answer said tJetitign on or

fore....Monday. the 20th day- of
September, 1920, or the allegations
of sail,l pet#ion will ~ taken as true
and a de'cree rendered against you
~n.d ead! ,ana airOf yo~:~a5pra)'ed-in

Eugene S, Edholril. ',<'

Harvey, which -sal 11lortgage was
on Novemb,er 25, 1891, file-d in the
o'ffice of the county de;)? of Wayne
county, Nebraska, and recorded in

EVERGREEN.
You'd say I'm in the yellow leaf,

if you should count my years; hut
./, don:J trarel lIIUc!l with grief, Of

-slush 'aroU1IQ I'll tears, and 50 -..1
work a gorgeQ.\15 bluff that's bas~d

n~~~r;ni .. < _ ----~-'-----

I'm young -enough for anrthing 0

earth. I have all kinds of pea-green
pains along my legs and ba'ck; bu,
when a lot of Jakes and Janes are
calling at my shack on maladies I
-\.\·1I-5te no words, I doat ---.disl;QUrSe
of woe!!: I talk of hams and hum~
mingbirds;·and _cheerful things l~ko:;

and to bar and forever enjoin each
and all of }"ou- from -everctaiming
any right, title, claim, lien or in
terest in, to, -M upon said r-eal es
tate, or any part thereof. And to
ha\'e satisfied and cancelled and re..
leas~ _Qf :recor..~~S"tlain lR0rtgage
covhing the s~id real est~te, exe·
cuted by one Paul Carrington, on

~:-113~6u~Y-ofo~s5_~~~~~r'Hl;;;,":;;;,~i1:~~---+-
Ridings, which said mortgage was
on October 22, 1886, filed in the of
ttCeOrThe county:cterk of. \'fayne
county, Nebraska, and record,ed in
book- "E'''. of' ffiortgage'S', at -page
48.1, of- the real estate records of said
county. Also to ha\'e satisfied. can
celled and released of record, a cer
tain mortgage covering lSaid real es·
~on-NmteInberl-;---l .'
by Louis' F. Hol"tz------ane-·Otto C.

x for the sum of $700.00. to H.

(nFEllI'ECTIGN -fTI'.E lllSffiffiUEiL
.~_03,&dSf 1'.

.p.'~. ~~~--!l,I.P.p-l\O_r.'£cT_f.D.

_,Wayne, Nebraska

TERRITORY OPEN FOR~DEALERS

H. B. Craven's Hardware
Store

~_~~_~~~-:__--:-._:-_.---_•.~~_.~_=_~:--~,~-~.-=-~.". ~:~~7-"=c=,.....~·--~·:·~t-~- ~~=7·;-=~~-:-_~~=--~'~-·~-~-~-~~N~-~~~~~:-:--~A.X~-·~~'.-5·~·:~--:,-~=·~:-~·=:--~~_". -;A-U~:'~'~-~~' ~,,~=,~~~:-.-;;;~~';;;'::::;;:~-~~:C..e;,_~~.:...§,_;;;__;;;.~~~~~~~=-~-~-~.. ~-~-~--~..~-~~,-~-~-:~-~'~-~~r~~I~
..n. n~= uuo, ,. mo -----~.•SEV~

throll~_ ilJ!m;':h~~-=-Sh-'

--:d-~----II4-'¥o-i~",d"~i~~g,d-"''':''i'IP'',';,'~:LS!'!''~O!r;'''}''J{~~:",~ts"a~g;h;'!'tc;-~n*:u-- ~--,----
wquld g!\:e.}ler ~DJ.l.er skates to see

~~tt~~-w;ar7f\~'i~~~~~:it<r~~~;~
"Country.' s-ays., :',Good night-.' who

.! ~;~\::~l(:ITtr;~c \~Vfe~l ~il:\.:~O~~r:~ld



:;;;~_. ~ - • ---------'-----_c•..;----,--_.

-="""~e==__

_'::2..0'1 ----,---,- _

____________. ,' ~ ~- , J ---~~-

--~-_::__._----c--------

.":.:''80N.1LFroE~ ':ii:

A-ufOinOllik-Auch-Sale

Doctor Blair

CllDdid..h. i,or Governor

Born in Nebraska 40 years
ago. Graduate at York schools and

- Baptist Siute Colleg?:. Practicing
attorney. OJunly Judr;c, York, seven
years. /l.'aw mayor of YC>Tk. Mem,·
b<lr_of !csol'l1iQ./J_s- CQmmJ11ilJ?QQSe:.... _

(
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birts

AJlllring beautjful in line c-oloT. and tex·

--.- -·~he-AtJove Pric~for:-Spot-€ash -G.nly.
w .-

Furs
-We have made special arrangements for you to see any-'

-----.thing. you desire inJin~. If_yO!.Lare C.9U_1;!m1---platmg
fum -for fall, it will pay ·you to consult us.

. New Autumn Suits

Your

w~\Invite YOUF-Ear-l-yinspectlon

Women and Misses

i" -In

. Quality
and

Style
A-ssnred

AU the above shoes are arranged so you can look them.
over quic~y and make the best possible selections.

Four Big Lots «rl Especially Low,
---Pr-icedShoes

A-big .assortment of good;-substantial ~oes,in blacks.only;
an especially large group of small S12es 6. to 7 1-2; they

---~~~rlc:de:~ ~~o~~k1o;sa~~~-=~~::~~::~~-$5.~f-,-:-_
A 'fine lot of go:;; shoes; m~ all lasts and sizeS, $7 45 ~

but chlefly black shoes; values up to ijiIO.OO...._=_ .•.

,Attl:~~~~~~~:d~S~~~~·:~2:qQ:~~- _.-,~~~§ _
Some-of the fineStshoes. iIi~use. c-onslsiln~ of sman'
~1li:; ~fuP~~~t~~~Jid\~1~~~~a:: ....._:·$9~95-~

AU Other Dress Shoes in the House alljll.OO Off During ThIs Big Sale.

·$1.85 and-$2.45
There's not a shirt in t;he lot under a $2..50 value on the present marKenmcrso~e·tharwoU1a-selr-uIHo=$4.00;-i-rhas-beeua loug time .

Ilint;e you have seen so manY nice shirts on sale.

.- --~~··~C-·_~~-
_Oui Big Anall!Sale 01 ~uoeSJln .
= ===""" . = = ~.~.-.

SPEAKS AGAINST' LEAGUE

Former .PresideIit' William HowaM
-Taft Hits the New Cult,

Phone 15

TUESDAY
The Third Ey~ No, 10,

sunshine Comedy
"Should Dummies '\rV;,ed."
Fox News. Mutt & Jeff
Admission, 10 and Z5 cents.

MONDAY
owen' -Moore-·ln_

.HSOONE-R OR LA'I'ER~ -
A .8elznick Pij;htt:.~.._

Adm,issi~n, 10 a,n~ ZS~ents.

Fred L. Blair
Wayne' Leading Clothier,

Frank Keenan in being a pace 0 ate s, restaurants
"THE FALSE CODE" and amusements, it i~a place for

If yoU haven't seen Frank. ·~~n:~~~f-rom their offices
Keenan, risk this one. and mow their own front lawns and

~luffL~~,edY, t~~~~ ~~ig~~~~1-a;~ro~~r~i~he~n1e~~~
Admission 10 and 25 cents. the time of dav; where they not

)'I only -li....e todaY' but -ie-me-m-ber-'fe~-
Coming next ThutOOay and terday and plan for tomorrow;

j. G. \Y., L~\VIS.
Small Town Rules.

Omaha Bee: The small town
---.-- ------- -- ercaDecause:-ins~a--o------of-

BA'ITLES WITH CAT FISH frogs and man ~~ting.;;;squitoesof
the lower reaches of the continent.

Encounters Fish and Birds of Prey There is no paradise without some then
. . . .. fl all 0 a den \,-ithou a'c :l " ".

__ and our littlc floatin<T aradise oJIr that even thou h the Non artisan

&

..~~~~~.~.~

_.ew .a .. .JQlli.. Halsa.nd Cal!~
.~==

escvenscems,o ry y Isse.·ota,possl,~jra:,,1f;l:-an

is going to a destin"<llioll The secms half South Dakot-a, perh<l]is ~lolltana,

Sometim"s hOII'CI'er the asleep. tOIl"Il. where ,we and maybe in \Yashillgtoll.' In
hills come dOII'n on both spend seem.s III anothC!t Xorth Dakota it is actually losing emphasizing unusual lines anllengths as well as.partels

~ SqUeez~I~t)~~~di~~~n~f~e~~ou~ ;~~ world. J. W, BEARD. ~7e:~,dal~~e~~:\~!le~;~lS~l~~ i~ i~f~l~ ~:/~~=~v;~cltb:e;ihe:a:lrr:~ti~.a1a~~u~f
---~Vtrerr-------the- - -e-wt'a-...-tht'-J;ea-gtl~mr· >+jt---~~~--~---~~bl_m". b1bIHtl.e;;...,.;."."ta"'.....".'..Fed"'.mm..Jiflmlat.....__"""·;,M,===II==

~~.OJl~th\i:ji~-\n~~t-f~~~!ii--h~d i~~f}- h~ .- r:~~e;r:~;~~T:~a~~~~~~~:aI, f~t~~ r~~~~~\a\~~Of~~e~l~~\~c~:~~lis°t:~~~ $45 to $125.
going. .. 0[" other IDII.Jeral resources In :\e- 5t: Paul, and wIth tl;e wonderful

-----\\~e-h<l>e___ltad-s9me....x.erl'thnllmg braska, and .~f the people can kcep pnmary I,aws you have III these parts

~=-_--t~~ne.:Y~~te-r'ah~~ti!'a~s.~-as ~gr-..-d-tllat-.n=r~~~spr:mi~:~~~~:d I~:;!- :eject~''1o1--1t~~~~~~~~~--~*'J>..~@t?W~esSe&=--:o-~--=---==----
~attad~-eh-a-fltl~-c--a.t fish. 1ill1!ld----P_a5s-.l.~!..~. !I~o:----.h~~~~_~n.::: c<l.ndi~

which kind is very VicIOUS.' Hr vate monoy.£hes, . break Up th

-----~~id-and the Olll~' th;ng to ~~s~l~~·nrtika';'o",-m'iFt°iii.:CC~'t-""~"",-"
__s-lw-w--f-eF---t-ke~~.sCal'-_O!-tw.o':1'h~r~_~~,!'-{IF----l'fiitleral-- - - ~-s.iinplf--=1."llCiii>Ef=iF~===-----------~--------l""''''-$22.

OIl the paddle. That is maybe the re~ourcc helO~glllg .to the state vote for republicans who are llom

. --laceratea-i,ilJdle was causm'-liy-t1i v:ortl-r--iroth\'TTllg-----:'\·*h.--tl1~tlre- til~{t1':d-'b-f- t11e ~O-lip1i-rfiSafr-Teaguc:;-
fish. gll:e the eXpeIlSIV.~,. ~ble -even thcru-gh they appear on what

A little farther down the river a thmg ttl ,~s. Let pnvate capital purports to be and actually is the
mighty bird of prey-a lJarn swallow develo.p It. republican ticket.
-flew straight at us, but having a ~llls hil;s been the argum.ent by "The i'\onpartisan League is the

~~i~R~~ o~ -~:~~ng;r~~:I,S ~;;~ ar~~id ~~~c~~'a~:~ld :~~~I;~.f)~r;a~sp~~lt~~~t~~ ~~~dc~~~t~\:a~~~li~l~hci~~lsi~\~~~l~,~T'l~; ~~================================d'"
monster was foiled and we got safe- our natural, wealth.. The ~esu1t ,IS singular tliillg but a happy' onJenl .::\"'_7'/'~_-'-:- . ---:_,_-_-,-----.c--'-
I)" \~;~ are. 100~inz fon\'~nl_ wi,!h 1! ~~~f9_~~o~:~>~: etoP~~;r ~~~~~ b~~~~~ea~d ~;~~~.~;s~~~o~~et~leb~o~~llt:.w:~~ici~ .LillJous)': steJls....in.~integratiP!1. are th~ sam~.: Al}d. in tha~!!~~ the I;'!.l1_League will go the way ~f form-
greaf d'l1l1 oFexpectation and nerv- .~umb~ .longs, ~here are IlltC'Tests tnatthe participants give their Iead- follows. hope of tfle repu&ltc because thes er--eults. \Vhen:menare.oblige'd--ro

~i~!l-g_-the._~.uli_~l]_the_s...tat~~Qll:1~rstat,esthat reat~___' " omk.. . musl oom ·Fowths swelledb their~_d~_Jora.~-i¥ing.these.tem_

sourceSOi I e raska in -.lhe same The result is that the leaders. in: cause economic laws are huma; in dleir questtrampTe-ijver"tne men with;-' The'-th--eOrY':"M-ne=-W-oFk--=-or--~
way uI~ess th.e people ar,e alert. toxieated with .the !ley,- powers, laws, If JWu violate one of these bent on the same ~rrand.,. Jealuusy_ oLJ:wo_ QQJu:s .of.wprk...a...d3.¥---for:--

c-----.-r-~--H·-tt~I~~ri;~~"'~e"'s~-fc.,,~!Co1.~Or~,;;'t,;.:f~~-:-a:~~;~;~er;.a~~:~!!!!'_st__~et ~~~~~nt s~s ~n and a_natural ~n? cons~= eve:
y
man';~~~&~i~~~es·when-

for power purposes, some say mQre\i~lrnJmiiHiiJmiilrnm1~Hii~iilrnimiilrnBiffiE~iffiE~iffiEBiiffiEBi~ffiEBiiffiEBiiijBiiitllan six hundred thousand horse
power. Our experience during the

C#~HI'(_·I"7__i+;,;co.,~~irnt"'w"'\~a;;;ac'"t::;a.uii-n~':!lat~':e :~~
o~her mineral res?urces just begin-

THT~~~~t"~dT:!O~~:y n~Tgh:or~~~I~r~~~:~i~u~;ollal COllve-n~
Harold 'McGrath's famous ~~~l. p~il~'i~i~let~~~~ ~~h~tS:~~ s~~~~~:i

~+_-_TH=EH,-c-,u='Ho:<-<:'....·o:c:W_"'!':.=H=:OE-c-lR"'I-c-"H;-;-.--\t~Ia;~Hl_~be""o~nmg~1,:g":;t;.U;t~he:UM':i' "';,e:'ic:;'i',:;t~:i\JJ\mr_--ii~re]"1vNhlrn~-IJ1:_e~~5Jt1(}t~ifIf4;fle__£:kH:tS~=ElJtl~~~~=::i~~~
With An all Star Cast. . never-be ali-enaw4-;-bYt-~

Don't Miss It,. Don't Miss It. may be made by law for t'he leasing

Admission., 10 and 30 cents ant~:~l~~~~id~:~~a~h~tb~m:~~ of
1h.e----"'L<!-t~~-.q.f.the. ~tate for: power
purpo~es shall be deemed ii. pu:bllc
use, and sha.lI never be alienated but
may be leased or otherwise do:;;velop~

ed as by law prov~ded."

Aliotber provision fixes the prior
ity ·of uses----of water for domestic,
agricultural and power purposes.

The people should not be deluded
hy any of the ·arguments pointed
out already as fallacious nor be
Jr.ight~Iled by tIle hogey Q.f ru~!!iI1K
_tlLe~'i!:ill:e into debt .for \.l'Orthless

~~:l~rpC~~er:e~)\;r~rl~~ts, ~~\'~~!i
by p-rivate capital, but it qJust e\·er
be under the control of the statc.

The people should make it a point
to vote for these provisions on
Septpnber 21.



New Soda-
Fountain

PaulJones lYIiddies are National in ,Their Reputation
~fDfStyle and Qj.1a!iiY.-Yhey-ffi~he..haa in several styles and trimmed
em 1he-btne-was~b-l'e-serge,~;lso-v.;nh ~hite ~eei--eGHarsallil-euHS:

Don't experiment with your
surplus. Invest in seasoned se
curities wqere your money is safe
and dividends a1"e sure. -

!n tw~ty-fi~Y~aTS... th.e_,~:
gel'S of H orne Builders have not
lost a dollar of principal or inter
~JP6r clients. - - -

American Security Co.
-~Fisc ~ -~--= -

- Dodge, at 18th,O~

For Full Information; See
-=--=-....:.-~."WTWlU-oor--

, Local- Ag-ent-

- Just installed at the Wayne B.akery. will
If'H--"'lliUJ.e .llS..10 serve you with the best __of

~old sodas and ice j:ream dish.es. Tire Dew
fountain is constructed of marble and por
celain steel enamel, making it thoroughly ,
sl;tnltaa. -and_easil~cleaned. -

Yfe invite yOll to examine the
fountairr and try.some of the
delicious Sodas and Sundaes

OUf ~im is to give service and we hope to give it this way.,

Cooperatewith us to makeJhecash and cany.plan a success.

_CENTRA-I~MARKET -l.scose 1 le Bcwspaper a \'er-,
tisements from -cities from ~l:l"'sa

ch!'1setts to the far west/shows tlia_t,\

~f socks:are- slo\v. - '¥os~ of;he 10\il

{~i~~tif\~i~~~_~_etteaS_i~~~~~Si~1~~i~~~~~~R~~ai!i~~~~~t~a~ st~~_f.1 'prices _a~~ ~ct~x

- 'cJ;:~,,' '";." ,!;.o'''.>';'.,·,;



Paramount Ice andProduee£o.
Wayne,Neb.

AU(iUST-._19;::"'1920.

Fresh c!eam on hand alJ the time. QU on t av~ to
order.in advance to be assured 'of getting your c~~m.

Top market prices paid for eggs, p"hultry.and cream. Bring your products to-us.....

~ 'ri la-\"-OUast-weck~wlth
C, ,~A; Dcne';ia. and otb.er ..T.e a~ '....es

a\fr~rr~;~ :lrr:"--j~l~I-';~f,~''''~;iii;-",,--.",~iTlF=P;~''''~~~~i'F'''1~~~~~~~~~~1B'~~~='I~
BeldelL._.wCl'C at; -the ). H. Hokamp
l-Gme -s'ulluay. ~_- .:..... _

Baseball News:--
_Eme.rsou __deieated .Carroll_.on..ih.e.

home field Sunday afternoon with a
scorc--oI6 roT. -~----..=-- ---.-

Hurt by Automobile.
. An <ll)tomobile driven by Dewey
Jones accidentally struck ~frs" Jane
Edwards vf near Carroll, Satm:day
n,ig!lf. Mrs. Ed\\~ards was crossi~,g

Carroll, Neb.

'Farmers Union. .

Geo. E. Roe. Manager

o~~1 c2co.==~~-,---==~c.

==-~~G~a~~apf.tG-ijpw~U

-~~I-lt-ES~
MarketB,' AugUst 16, 1920~

Hogs _.$12.50 to $14,00

~ _.-:::::~~~~-~-::_~~:$~::~;--~:ft~t:lt"~t~'"~~K,::-.,:m".-~;'"'Y.·_~.-n-·~Sl.·-'"'·~-mw.iI<."'"-;-l;c"'~.-.~WTI1~Ml'It- f:.~~::~~":n~'E~~!;r.~"i~-'r· _jl~o~,:"
_--jf- --'Rib"'--·"-"'b"'-~""'L'D:,,o"'·n.,.~s,.,ki...·d..,;_"30-3==1"::-~2~1~9~.O~O~_~--fH~:::'_':nn:::,~a;,J"~'c'y'~n,"l°"~~o:!'s"'~~m~,~d~'!':nJll__

were married at the home of the
bride's father Sunday at 3 p. ffi.

Rev. F. E. Sala performed the cere-

~~~~~ed1I~~ ;~~~I:r~en....~~~e;,
leaving there for Lincoln on Mon
day.



_OlldlUY ?llit orfhrerGo~tGxdere4 en- 
Saturday, August 21

I;I;IIII---tt---- '-WaYne--€leaning=~-- -
w. A.Truman, Pr~P. Phone 41

I=

WayIie. Neb.

Gamble

N. ~. Riesseo, Prop.

$1.00 Discount on Any H

at regular price eXC:~l~t~ng the above specials. ~

Saturday ~
K & E Blouses, blue chambray, 5 to 15 ei

(T~lLto a st(

.If . OUR B~lj:
~~ -~FunCSize~-Full WeTgtU;:tc

for your winter comfort, regular $1.50; DoJla
!I ,
Ijr:T~~"l\llichell;;-~~~idr~-.;" hand. N~~-¥-;:~I"t'"
F Fall shoes are ready Killderil?d

Bargains for ,saturday Onl
Four pounds best No. t Lard .. ~~ __ .. __ .... _-$1.00
Six pounds of boiling oeeL -----$1.00
Nine cans pf Armour's beans, very best. selling regular-

ly at 15 cents a can ___ _ _.. --$1.00
Six Cans of Armour's very best milk, selling regularly

at 20 cents ------ .... __ --- .. ---,----------~-$1.00
Three pounds DfIuIl cream cheese ----- .. --------.$1.00

. Phones 66 and 67

~====:=====,============I1'

(The Boy and the Man)

Theodore Rooseve!t _
~=======================F

Former price was'$5.00

-JOnes=:BeekMusic
--'----Store

Coryell & Broe

$6.50

At Garage south of R R. track$ Gn Main S

This is·vour opportunity to get the best
spot light at a redu-ced price.
""':;-~ if- '$.;

'Selling regularly ior $7.50, Saturday only

Wayne. NebraSli"a

. eERY
For Saturday Only

Phone 134

Read our big shoe and shirt sale ad on pages 1 and 4
,,-"-'" - ----'_ .._-"--------..,-,""'- ..~-----

$2.00 Caps at SLOOEach

. $1.00 Off on All Dress Shoes

MILDNElt'S

20 bars of Beat .EmAIl soap.. --$.1.00
Three cans of Italian pruDes ' __~ :..$.1.QO

_.!!'?~~~!ruit Jar~..:_~_-:~::__ ~.: ~-.:;_:. :.'=

_~---.l~jnrling Friday and All Next Week _

$1.00 Off on All Traveling Bags
___ Over.1l0.OQ...

O~~~~QlIa~
At O~P. Hur

PhoIl~ 139

Good quality silk hose in a __variMy 0
at _~__ __ __ __ _.

Wo-mefr-s-sthletic llndeawe-a-r-;----t-be- w
---='$[50 suit fm;.c'c- 'C :~c-=-=:_

Silk gloves in'~l popular shades. T
emhroidered st¥les. $1.25valu.e a

for

14 Quart Heavy Army.
Dairy Pail

These-are--.hea"'Y·pails, made for army- -
---ttSe;-- -'P-he'-qeal.ity-ea:rFn~csrea.----'fbe

size is convenient fo]' aU uses. -- -

,~-'_._-----------.-----._---

Three pounds brick cheese __ .. -- -- -- -- .. __ __ ---$'1.00
Thlee pounds American cream cheese ~---- " -51.cOO-
Fiv'; pounds steer hoiling 0 meat. .. , -'$1.00
Four pounds of steer rib or shoulder roast- - - - -_ - ~ .$1.00
T~o pounds-Swift Premium--baC!0~_~ =_~ _:__~ ~ ~ ~ :.._~=--=--=----=--=-_~ ~ __ ;. $-_

Saturday's Bargains

We Run Free Delivery

Wesf Side~_, W·'~:rd~scox
~====-='A=_======J""A=C=J{=D=E=N=B=E""C=K=,,,,P,,,ro=.P,,,'==========Jl~t::-'==::-::::w::. ::AYx:

N
::
E
::'::N::EB::R::':::::::::::::;::::i)



$1 Reduction on Spot LigMs

$2.50 Reduction on Tires
We -handle the-wel:I~-kn:own----Hawkey~-----troDuffi.,-

Federal and Mohawk makes in all sizes.

Offers You

$1.00 ()ff on Red TUbeS
Sizes: 35x4~: 35x5 and 36x4.

$2 Off on Ford Radiators

Wayne ViiICamzing and Repair Shop
ILLIAMS & PEKLENK. \VA YNE, NEB..ugust 21

~LiJUo-jl~+.~ ...~.£oCSatllrday,

August 21

I

~
I

ii
I

HOOSIER
- (he Kttchl?n Cabinet thai saves mlll?s ofsieDS ~06 . .

Frank Gaertner; Wayne;Neb;

...$'lo6O

··$1.00
. $1.00

$1.00
$'l_

G. E. CHAPMAN, Manager.

Phone 339. Wayne; Neb

__ In¥eStigate~-and P-rofit- by-

our reduced pri~es on tires

Elsewhere ,in This Paper.

~gains

2 pounds Kaspet Coffee

5 cans Danish Pride Milk

4 pairs Cotton FlanneL-Gloves .

2 cans Wild', Wave Pineapple

8 cans Auburn Bra~d Corn .

........$1.00

ld,,&..CQffiPany

y Specials

ny 1 ,00 Cash Purchase

ials -j,Oshk.osh BeGosh Overalls'and--Jackets

'<:,

$1.00 Off

On any set of Knives and Forks.
or any Mantel Clock in the storeThis Offer is For One Day Only,

_Saturday, AugUst 21

100 printed envelopes ..$1.00
100 printed packet heads $1.00

--100ea~~.~;GO-

Two Pounds

$1.00

Paramount Butter
Sold under a~guarantee

LF===~~~;:;;~~·_:;;·~-~-·~--=========·_=-=<;:·-·---~--~----- ----~~~---------

I Printed· Stati~r

Leading Jeweler

J.. G.Mines
Phone 146

Saturday Only
-\--'-------- -=-

Mildner's Grocery O. P. Hurstad & Son
Orr & Orr Company J

~================~1' ';IiJ",.§=~=~===~=--~~
(,-p==:=",==._=-=-==============<I.

~. Bargaitls
&: Son's

w 1known S alptix mak.e-, __ _
:~ ..==~"_.:~~~..st:~o·

r ,,~ort gloves, most of them
,." .. __ ,_. __ ... _.., ..$1.00

d
i&Son

.~~-~-Wayil'"NgJ;,.

$1.00 Off _
_.--on Any-Shoe-

Bought at This Store

·-~!day,--

August 21

FRED L. BLAlIt
Wayne's Leading GJQthier

Blue Ribbon Choe()1ates,_~(hoc-.

·~oIate, Creams andDebutante-~~
-Assortments

$1.00

.THE WAYNE BAKERY
E. LINGREN, P.rop;....

I

1-



-~Wu~rr€~ColiIttY-fild8J~_ttlelts'Pi~
_______~J _=_____ _ .' _ _ .'. '__ __ I

·--~nqA:merican:j...-e-gi911 A-l:iilefie·C--arnival, Wiffi;~, ~asKa,cThur~da¥.,.August~

Confidence Program Winside Hospital

Between our depositors and ourselves
exists an intimate, personal bond of
confidence and co-operation.

Many of our customers have told us
that this individual servicellas phiyed
a big part in their business success.

We aim to be genuinely helpful-even
beyond the ordinary routine banking
courtes .

Street Parade.

B~Attraction.

Spe«h.

Wrestling Match-Pat MaGill of
W.isner and Jack Queen of O~aha:

Justin·Romain Dramatic Com
pany in Canvas Theater.

. Winside vs. Carroll Baseball
G=~

Ten Round Boxing Mat~h. Fraclt
Schmarder of Weeping Water is
one of the principals. --

--IlII- -It--'--------- --- -ll-----\!Ol----
A fully equipped ,hospital with all the

c~mf~rts of a home. We, take '3_ per-
sonal interest in the patien~and pro-
vide every possible means of comfort

and convenience for them.

SurgiQ:\l and Medical
Advice and Treatment

D-r. V. L. Siman--
Winsid~Neh.

Winside, Neb.

Capital and Surplus-f50iOOO.OO

ReeD"';e nf our wdl_ knnwu_ conti_e~ative prin..
ciples and our painstaking and efficient serv~

Farmers State Bank

_Wny1!o~Gfowt=
=

courteous treatment fit all times. ~et us help you~Hlcceed.

------It-is-t-he~~_businesS--aSsistant. W''_e_'.w''_llj!LI.J:b",,,c.·.._.Jl----!!<'l-..~
glad 10 a~sist y~m in any business transactions and in your personal

=-~======~FR~~···oo..~-,..,~-=c=,.~. __.. ----.--~..

We hav'e the-1est mali.es and purchases should be made at this time. We
have all implementS--in stock, and, can serve.your advantage in making
immediate delivery and prices quoted. Remember we can save you mon-

eyon-any-Implement you wish'to buy. -

4~~'<i[ftiaCnIliTId'<>arrrl·d-Steel- Elev-at{)rs;-£4teflfieltl--ati4-feha----+---ll-~~

Deere Manure Spreaders, and Truck Wagons

Brune & Company
Winside, Nebraska

Officers.

~RC~~C~~I~~ ~::~~t_ ~~~:~ ~.~~~~~'. ~L~~e:~
ANNA LAUTENBAUGH, Teller.

(".
.-.. -

,
:, 1"'I't",+'" . - d);!,*UTIXI, \[rs. BrUl1t's ~'arents,:'I!r. and :'IlrS'I' Lound 'Came ho-me a couple of days day c\-ening for one-more week's the fourth quarterly eouference in 1883. She. is survived by her hus~

" WINSIDE IJ. 1l. Presco~' hriore. stay. the church there. • band aud three sons, Robert and

lI~\ss Do{ot~'t: H:re ~s tht :. \\.;:hil:'~\-i;;~i·(~·o~;e~~~Ci~i h\~~~;~~L:~ edo;~l~~:r1\::~"m\~~ ~;e~~~a~u~f~~~; er,~7;s.D~f!ryC~I~ltaU~1~~f;'~~:~ cor;;,rs~~'-h~a~r:~~~ fr\~~~:ra~~ ~t ~~. of Hoskins and Will of Friend,

~li~:r~J~sm~~~f~~~tit:~~~en~~ . 1a~~[/I~~~(~c1~~~S' .:\: T. Ca\'atlau~h L\kl~ssO~~~~jkhaw came last Thurs- ;~:~~s~aturday in~Vinside visiting }~\~esh;r~ol~~. \H:~' ~~~h~~~7~h~ Winside Defeats Hoskins.

country.. 1\'111. be .g-ladly receiv- ,\l:~l son '!'om, of \.\.,.:-ne were in d.ay from. )iorfolk to visit at the, G. 1frs. E.mma )ohnsop a..nd son, .'.I.CClUSkY went a.s fa. r as Lin~o.}n The. \Vinside. baseball team de~

c~o b~e~e1~:~. ~11~~/'o~u~~~~~:1 : \\ ~Ill;~:le\\,~~:~~dl~;~hlerand ~lrs. r.1 c.l\f:.a~d-l~~~~. G. A. Mittilitadt ;t~~~th~\D~::,~n'cosJs~~~~~~y ;~';\~S~· He had been hcr,e V1S(t~ 'W'i~es1:~~o~~~~ ~~t:~.~d~~ at
subscTlptions. . . F. G;1o:bler were in :'\'orfolk 1Je~ ::\fiss Paula Mittelstadt and 40uis A. Hutchins. ----:- Mr. and Mrs. H, G. Smith, Rev. - -- - - - --

" '~~+4f+'-:+f-+i+;ti+ tween traill.S....la.st Thursday. . Idrove to Sioux City yestenlay. F. E. Brignt returned Sunday ..and ,Mrs. ]. B. \Vylle and fal!1iJy,· Roy-Stewart Married. '

l~':,t \~·itt' lIa; 'ill Xorfulk be- all~I,r~hi~(li~:l1 ~~;~;lr~;~n~;\id~;?~~~~~ f:1~1~;: J' ~i:·nfaat~~er;~p~~ea~~ ~:~~edSe~~tleb\l;~'~aess~" i~~eerreest~e a~td. ~~:gl~t~~, ~~ds'M?s~ol~itt~~~ M~s~ Ph~~~ ~~~;::y ~:~:,g::tt~A.~hde f~~:;
\\\-et'n lrai;lS l.lst ihuDU·ly. a n,tl \\"lth rdatives in Cana.da. ill1tomoolle Saturda}- to vi~i\ here. -visited relatives. Josephine Carter returned last Omaha Saturday eveni.ng with his

:'-Ir-" llemy Trauti\ein ant! ~li-ss .-\nna l'et~rsOIl.~nt .Loras Clayton of Macedonia, la., Mrs. Tom Fillmore retu:rned Fri- Thursday from LincO-ln-·wh~e they bride, -a. young woman from Mar~
----t.o:m:il' rt~~ \lne in \"01. \11th her Sister, ~11SS Ella Peterson, came Saturday to viSIt at the home day-from Hemingford, Neb .. where attended Epworth Assembly tinsburg.· - -

urda)'. to R(Jehe,l("r, ill inn .. returned Sat- of her uncle, J, A.' Clayton. She she visited her parents, Mr. and I. F. Gaebler and Miss Mamie ~

. :\,~l{t 0,:t'n> w~rc tlr~I;~. .-hery Stockholm of Omaha, re~~~~e~nr~\\e:s~a~rallk Perrin and M~'JsaE~i~b~r~:~.e came_ F_dday ~~~nc~Ii~~c~AJfaan~~n~a~~ld\-~~~ Busine~m~:s~r- ~~~ide are
day ~l~I;ill1i'_ ___.. __ _ \\ho had been yi~iting- in !los-killS, :'Ilr. and ~frs. LloY,d Prillce anJ e...,ening to visit her parents, Mr. last ~}'. Mr. l\ce1y and Miss planning a booster trip Friday to

I:;;-me-l:l~i:- '~h\\r~di~.!~o~tl,t~I~f'~·§~l~..~le_'--t-::.o~~~n~'; ..~~_~nt: ';:~~~~i~ ~_§e-~anJ.,=~-,Neh.r -and Mrs..._Will~I'-tirlce~_-S - A.fuL.£ri=e~~~at advertise ..th~. OldL ~ettlers~ .picnic

.c. c. FranCI~ home. _ , 1- :'II,r.-and ~lrj;-:-Frank \\'ll~o~l-a;:;-.d -5:[r: a:jldXrrs~erm-antangitrrd i\fTs;-----Hale-):-.;;:;(l daughter. of mobde for a tnp_to Litke Okobo]l nlval to be----Jreld'-irerl: next ThuT~_
~lr. and :'Iir,;. .1- II. ~ia~sle, and, famll~' re:t~rned.Sllnday from a d~lt daugfiter of Aurora, Ill., cline Frt- Spaulding, :t\eb ~lSlted last we.ek Mr.-Hanson \\ho \S to be super~ dal)" 'F-h-ej"'\VilT VtSlt severa1----ef the

son, Juhll, \'i~lh'd at the E•. \r. Cul-,at :"laJvern, la. nncr an ollting crt day ,to visit .Mrs, Lang's parents,. with the former's sister, Mrs_ E. intendent of the \Vinside schoDI nearby to",'l1S. '
len home here SatunJ~Y. 'Lake Oko.boji. ~rr. and ~I'!rs. Fred Pfeifer. . 1,1\". Cullen and family in \Vinside. next year lras come here to live.

Fr~~~!: fr~~~1l~~lah:~':~I~:rer:~~f::i5(~, ch~1~;e:ll,Hj ~;l::' ~[il~:SI I.~~\~~:~ ~~3. an~rr~J:~~dF~1{\~: {~~ib~;'e:2(\a~~I~~ wl~r~am~o~er~ei~r~~I; l~efr ~:~l~~' ~a~:e h~sov~v~f~ntaon~h~it~l~us~ai;~~~1 Carl Br~~n~ln\~~'livesn=
ited relatives for. a week. . I mother of Macedonia, la., are here ~Iartin attended the funer~l of Mrs. Mrs, K. D. Frost. -ana to visit i~ east part of town, vacated by Mrs, here, fell backwards from a bin in

Mrs, Kate Averillvf Hoskins spent vl,iting r~lati\·es. Julia Templin in Hoskins Sunday. the S. H. Rew home returned to Mary Dewey and her son, A. ·....V, a com crib on his farm Jast Thurs~

Saturday atAhe E. W. CUllen horne:
1

John Prince dTovc to- Pilger SUl'l-- Mrs. K, D,··Fwst and, \1;,s· Bess- Omaha-_]ast Thursday: Dewey. _ ~ d'!-y, onto the cement floor pI ,the

--~::ent_-with the Cllllen~ to Calii1=;'si~l~ri~~:lot~trr~:1~1~~~:~to~~l~.; ~:ti ;~k:iJ~s.En~~~~~nF~~~~~:itr-;~H;~~·~~~~r~~-!~~diD~~e~th~ef-~~-f~~~nday after- :eer~' q~~: ,bhad~~d ~~fed~isI~ea~
__W~I~d~~ o~·la~\~'::~\~r;~to~ea~l.~aui~~~t_::f~Pi::fat~~~e.fro.~ f~r~1~~;;?t~1~:a~~a.~~~~~fi~The)'1l00~ .f~r ,~~~s·~~ji.llth~~eTfr~~~~ .~~rt~g~t ~~:~~__ injury wilT r~
~ -lfi,---stre-D<iugh"fner--fa111iile- Of, ::\ri~'i Abbie Lound returned last children and Miss Cl-ara Butsou.catch-:of-:one hundred. the -age of84 years;', The ~erVice-

mi~i~s~T)"Henry Brune and twoi;~~u::~~i:~l~oni\'i;i~O~ftef~;i~it;:~~e~~~o:b~ego~e~r~I~~;n~ni~~·5~t~~~ .~~:etofifieerkI~eSl~di:t~;ur~' ~~!~l~~'·t~~.~\!~~:o~
daughters left yesterday fo~ ~eatt.le'lj Huro!l,- S., D, Her 4'JnOI~le'r, :'~rs, ael' H~lJlin,"'!'t. Mrs: H:-lpin- r:e..:- :was_ .in' Winside Sa1\lrday-. H~ ce"mete.TJ" ~here. Mrs;
Wash., for all extend~d VISIt '\ lth FaunJ.!': L~und al.ld !\-lISS Rose turne~ t.o th~ '~ayne hosPttar:::o~.: ':",ent ·fro~. ~ere to CarroH to: .b~l~· .~?~., in ~~;~~e.:~·--

i,;;;ii'~:i~Y'c:t;;'O'
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Oqe Thousand Young Men
aiid Women to fill executive
positions - salaries - ranging
f~~fu ..,

$1500 TO $fitlOO AnAR
for these positions and find
you a position when you

_~~~~t~.

Rapid Advancement
Individual Instruction

Be one of the students who
will enroll this fall and win
ter.

AFE W Months
spent at :the NATIONAL

. will train you for one of
these good positions.

rFARM
160 acres, improved,' located
four and one-half.miles south
west of Laurel, Nebraska, in a
.fine community. Buy clirect
from the owner; good terms.

It's a Bargain.

~'-----W-A-¥N-~HE-RAI.B.-T-H-URSDAY.,A-UGUS!I' 19, 1920.

'I,I

~;I H~ ~~~~~~~~, N_
,j~ fessional purposes, or fur added efficiency to your
'~I ! every-day activities, or for healthful recreation, you

11· ' , _-', ,~'

Twin'City 12-20

- There are nouncerlainties.@.uUt:1fie-:Twin City.. We~have__a
tractor on hand-and will be glad to give a demonstration ...to
anyone. We-Can make prompt delivery.
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14 Second-hand Cars--at Bargain Prices

The-ears~dare the follmvingl-

Tbree 1916 Model Fords.
One 1920 Model Ford Roadster,

One 1917 Model Buick "6",
- ~~ne-3~M~dclBukk''4';~_

On" 35 Model BUick "4".
One 85 Model Overland "4",

One 1918 Model Dort,
~ " 0~J7~de1£QnlSedan. --:_

One 1918 Model CbevroleL
1e communion
A confirmation reunion \\"ill be

held next Stlllda)' e\-ening. A liHlCh~

eon. will be sen'ed at 5:30 v. m. A

Presbyterian Church.

The( ~~i·~s~Il:f;yO~~'c~:;to~·lt last If you desire a gaml car at a price suitable to yolfr-p6d{-etbook; ex-
Tlleo;dav at the home of 1\1 rs. L. amine the offerings. These are Fords, Buicks, Overlands, 'Dorts.

-,;,~~~ch-~11~lilS~\~~ ~~~esrti~~~i:l\i;;n~ Chandlers, Oaklands, and Ctievroh~ts---all well knOW'D makes.

~~~~~~:J~el~o~r~'~~ 1~~W".:i~~,R"::+H.II~~_-"~__~_
freshments.

Presbyterian Aid society met at
-.the. home of ~f,.§.., N--,- H. _Hanson. __

Salem L1,lih~ran Churc:h.
(Re\". E. G. Knock, Pastor.)

Services for Sunday. Auguq Z2,
\920_

10 a. ffi.,- Swedish commullion
sen·ices,

10-:4-5 a.-m.. -Slmday-sc-hool.
1\ :30 a. m.. English communion

--s@+-'nce-sr --

8 p. m... confirmatiOn~HUllion._-;-;;

The 1lI1d-w,eek prayer .meeting will
he held at 8 o'clock tonight. The I
board of deacons will meet at the
c1o~e of the service with such per
5011.5 as.. wi",h to become members
of our church.

R,eception 'of' members will be
hdd next Sunda;>4x410r. '>V.VV

34x4 1~2 for _ ___ 45.00

These tires are guaranteed for 6,000 miles

-Nebraska Tire
We will sell you a

AFew of the Special Price Offers at
the-Farmers Union Store

30x3for ,, $13.00

1----- - 30x3-1-Zi<>.c__~~~_c~,00- -~-~=~

32x3 1·2 for _ 24.00
~31x4for______ 25.00
32x4for______ 28.00
33x4for~_____ 29.00

We Also- Have Tubes
with the same reduction in price

-Y':\
... irII ••

IT.~.
William Kay & Sells,-Pro-prieler-s

Wakefield, -1'-kb, _
----~----

-!

Phone 3::\9. Wayne,Neb.


